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        Email: bbpsnb@balbharati.org                           May 08th, 2021 

Students’ Council Election 
 

Circular No. bbpsnb/cir/2021-22/0013 
Dear Parents and Students 

Greetings !! 

Student councils are a great way for students to take on leadership roles, promote the voice of the student body, solve 

problems and impact his or her community. Student councils are wonderful examples of powerful leadership and 

learning opportunities. 

We have the Students’ Council election, which serves as the voice for an entire student body and actively works with 

teachers and advisors to promote a better learning environment in the school.  

The following steps will be followed: 

1.   Filing nomination form by the interested student (nomination form) 

2.   Disclosure of final list of nominated candidates by an internal committee 

3.   E-Campaign by nominated candidates (limited to video/audio messages)     - 10 points 

4.   Voting by students                                                                                       - 50 points 

5.   Voting by teachers                                                                                        - 10 points 

6.   Panel discussion                                                                                            - 20 points 

7.   Past record                                                                                                    - 10 points 

Total        =     100 points 

Important dates: 

·         Last date of sending the nomination form   -        10.05.2021 

·         Display of final candidates                                     -        11.05.2021 

·         Voting by students                                                  -        13.05,2021 

·         Panel discussion                                                       -        14.05.2021 

·         Declaration of final result                                        -        15.05.2021 

  

Details 0f the office bearers and the number of posts: 

1. Head Boy    - 1  5.   Cultural Secretary  - 1 

2. Head Girl   - 1  6.   Deputy Cultural Secretary - 1 

3. House Captains   - 4   7.   Sports Secretary  - 1 

4. House Vice-Captain  - 4   8.   Deputy Sports Secretary - 1  

Note: 

1. First-line leaders will be from class XII followed by class XI students. 

2. House captains and vice-captains will be 1 for each house. 

For further queries, contact Mr. Nitin on 9424991106. 

Looking forward to enthusiastic participation! 

                                                                                                                                  
  With Best Regards 

  Mr. Akhawari Nil Kishore Sinha 

  Principal 
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